IN THE NEWS...

A pair of Beaumaris children were among the first to enter a competition to lead this year’s RAC Christmas Pageant in Perth. It’s nice to see some of our children in the local paper, let keep our fingers crossed for them.

P&C FAMILY MOVIE

Our last family movie morning of 2016 is on Sunday 4th December 10am at Grand Cinemas Currambine and we are going to see Trolls!

Tickets are on sale now $12 each, please just pop the money in an envelope, write movie morning and your contact details on the envelope and drop it into the P&C box in the school office.

No tickets will be handed out prior to the event, but you will receive confirmation of your order by text message.

We look forward to seeing you there.
THE FATHERING PROJECT

The Fathering Project are coming to Beaumaris Primary School on Wednesday 7th December at 7pm and all Dads and Father figures of Beaumaris P.S. children are invited to this informal information evening.

The Fathering Project is involved in many schools in WA and helps Dads to organise events such as Dads and Kids camp out nights, go kart racing days and other fun ways of spending times with your children and making new friends.

Coming along to the meeting does not commit you to anything and you won’t find yourself running the P&C (well not unless you want to that is!).

TERM 4 P&C DISCO

Our Term 4 school disco will be held on Friday 25th November,

Years Kindy to 3:  5.30pm - 7.00pm

Children at the junior disco must be accompanied by a supervising adult.

Years 4, 5 & 6:   7.30pm – 9.00pm.

Our theme for this disco is ‘Hollywood’.

Parents please look out for notes coming home soon asking for volunteers to help at this event.

Thanks to those 7 people who have already been in touch (via returned slips, text and direct chat at Bakers Delight).

If anyone else is free to help at either disco, could you please give me a call/text ASAP so we can get organised in good time.
P&C FACEBOOK PAGE

Join us on Facebook to keep up-to-date with what’s going on.

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beaumaris-Primary-School-PC/172505666290628

PARENTS ASSEMBLY

The Parents Assembly – 2nd December 8.30am.

Please put this date in your diary to come along and support our volunteers in their production.

SCHOOL BANKING

School banking takes place every Friday between 8.00 am – 8.30am in the school library.

Remember, for every deposit you make you receive a token and you can exchange 10 tokens for a reward.

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beaumaris-Primary-School-PC/172505666290628
**WALK TO SCHOOL DAY**

Term 4 Walk to School day will be on **Tuesday November 29th**. All children who meet at Tarolinta Park will be given a colouring in sheet for them to colour and return to school. These will be put on display around the school to show how the children of Beaumaris Primary School are a community working together to make it SAFE for children to walk to school.

There will be walking buses from Beaumaris park and Southern cross park as well, but we especially encourage meeting at Tarolinta Park as this crosses Constellation Drive where the new crossing guard will hopefully be.

**TRAVELSMART TO SCHOOL**

The crossing guard department have been in contact with the school and they are starting the application process for our new application.

The next stage is for the number of children crossing every morning and afternoon at this location to be counted and for this we need the communities help.

Here is a map, we need as many children as possible crossing Constellation Drive at the intersection with Tarolinta Gardens (yellow circle), and from this point you can follow the green line...

Which will take you straight to the school crossing with our Beaumaris Boulevard crossing guard Max.

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beaumaris-Primary-School-PC/172505666290628
BP&C SPONSORSHIP 2017

Do you have a business?

Do you like to support your school?

The P&C will shortly be launching the 2017 major sponsorship package.

Please keep an eye on our Facebook Page for more information.

VOLUNTEERS

We need you! We always need various volunteers for up and coming events. As always, we simply cannot run these events without you, so if you can spare even just half an hour of your time, please contact us via Facebook or on our email address.

SECOND HAND SCHOOL UNIFORM SHOP

Located in the P&C Office (next to Kidzbiz), we are open:

Tuesday 8:00am to 8:30am

Wednesday 8:00am to 8:30am

Hair accessories in school blue and faction colours, new hats and second hand uniform.

Donations can be dropped at the school office at any time
This year we are thrilled to have some awesome, local businesses support our P&C. Below is a list of our generous 2016 sponsors. A huge ‘thanks’ to you all.

**Joondalup Cycle City**

Bicycle & Scooter retailer with a huge range of all types of bicycles as well as parts and accessories.
FREE cycle groups for all types of riders

15% Discount to all Beaumaris Primary School Family & Friends. Excludes already reduced items and Garmin products.

**Chantal & Gerrit**

3/209 Winton Road
Joondalup
WA 6027

Tel: (08) 9300 3536
Email: info@joondalupcyclecity.com.au
Website: www.joondalupcyclecity.com.au

---

**Precept Financial Services**

Financial planning including investments, superannuation, life insurance, income protection, business insurance and retirement planning.

**Paul Blomley**

3rd Floor
30 Hasler Rd
Osborne Park
WA 6017

Tel: (08) 9204 2222
Mobile 04 1414 6872
Email: pblomley@precept.net.au
Website: www.precept.net.au
Re/Max Extreme

Real Estate Agent.

List and sell your property with me and on settlement I will donate $300 to Beaumaris Primary School P&C.

Kathy Moore
6/74 Delamere Avenue, Currambine WA 6027
Tel: 0425 575 669
Website: www.remaxextreme.com.au

The Boulevard Florist

We stock a large variety of fresh and artificial flowers and plants to suit any occasion.
Delivery to most suburbs in Perth or pick up in store.
Interflora available for Australian & overseas orders.

Beaumaris Shopping Centre
Constellation Drive
Ocean Reef
WA 6027

Alana Orkney
Tel: (08) 9300 4014
Fax: (08) 9300 4421
Email: info@theboulevardflorist.com.au
Website: www.theboulevardflorist.com.au

Nutrimetics Independent Consultant

Australian, naturally based animal free skin care, body care and make up for the whole family.

I will rebate back to the school P&C 10% on sales placed by those associated with Beaumaris Primary School.

Bec Franceschi
Tel: 0407 996 369
Email: becfran1@gmail.com
Website: www.nutrimetics.com.au/becfran
Carrie Snyder Photography

Family Portraits, Weddings & Commercial photography.

Carrie Snyder
Ocean Reef

Tel: 0417 623 924
Email: carriesnyder.photos@gmail.com
Website: www.CarrieSnyderPhotography.com

Smartline

Personal Mortgage Advisers.

Emma Hirt
Suite 11, Level 1, 13 Hobsons Gate,
Currambine
WA 6028
PO Box 326, Joondalup WA 6919

Tel: 08 9304 0540
Mobile: 0415 391 110
Fax: 08 9305 4710
Email: ehirt@smartline.com.au
Website: www.smartline.com.au/currambine1

Sakura Holistic Massage

Ladies massage treatments: Swedish massage, Aromatherapy massage,
Indian Head massage, Hot Stone massage, Kahuna massage, doTERRA
Aromatouch Technique, Reiki and Crystal healing.

Natural body products and doTERRA essential oils and products sold.

10% discount for Beaumaris families.

Janice Norie
Iluka

Tel: 0404 102793
Email: janice.norie@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/Sakura-Holistic-Massage
KidzBiz Sport and Recreation Care

Before / After school & vacation care.
Caring for children aged 4-12 years

Kylie Cooke
Beaumaris Primary School
Ocean Reef
WA 6027

Tel: 0401 655 461
Email: bsr@kidzbiz.net.au
Website: www.kidzbiz.net.au

KidzBiz Beaumaris also offer day care for children aged between 6 weeks and 5 years. Please contact us for more information.

MoJo Functional Fitness

Personal Training Services

Joanne Harwood
42 Fontelina Parade
Iluka
WA 6028

Tel: 0416 279 659
Email: jo.harwood@bigpond.com
Website: www.facebook.com/mojofunctionaltraining

Lady is a Trady

We operate a domestic and commercial cleaning business for the Perth area.

Lisa Ravenscroft
Connolly

Tel: 1800 LADY TRADY or 1800 523 987
Email: info@ladyisatrady.com.au
Website: www.ladyisatrady.com.au
DeLucks Building

Building and Renovating services including all trades.

Stuart & Melina Luck
Ocean Reef
WA 6027

Tel: 0419 964 563
Email: de_lucks@bigpond.net.au
Website: www.delucksbuilding.com.au
Event Sponsors

IGA Beaumaris

Bakers Delight Beaumaris

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Beaumaris-Primary-School-PC/172505666290628